
PUN FOR SELLING

IfET TO BE DEVISED

Later Meeting of Applegrow-er- s

at Walla Wa!!a to Act

With Authority.

DIVERGENT VIEWS SHOWN

Grading of Product of Various I.o-callt-lra

Presents Problem In D-
etailsStorage la Transit

Rale Pl)ied.

Unable to agree upon ao Immediate
plan for forming a corporation which
would handle the apple crop of the
Pacilc Northwest, tha MO apple orchard
owner who have ben In session for
two days at tha Y. M. C. A. adjourned
lata yesterday afternoon to meet la
Walla Walla February 2.

Inability to airree was diw to the larre
number of fruitgrowers present and
thalr dlvercent views. Thera also ei-Ist-

the fart that the irrowera were
preient In their Individual capacities
and not as authorlind representatives of
their various associations. Ilenre they
were not In a position to bind anybody
but themselves If decisive action had
been taken.

A resolution was adopted which seta
forth the substanre of the action taken
by tha convention. It recoantaea the

.fart that a central selling asenry la
essential to the welfare of the apple
Industry. To secure one. It Is sureested
that all districts not orcanlsed form an
apple-RTOwe- association: that district
associations select one delegate to the
Walla Walla meeting and that this dele-rat- e

body, small In numbers, have the
duty of organizing and denning the
duties of the new organizations.

The value of this crop last year was
j...vv. but It will Increase rapidly In
coming years.

. Final Authority looking.
If. G. Otis, of Wenatchee, Wash., chair-

man of the committee of sixteen which
had for Its purpose the forming of a
central selling agency, reported at the
morning session. lie said that the com-
mittee had worked until midnight and
had been unable to come to any other
conclusion than that the Portland meet-
ing did not have the required authority,
for there were no official delegatea from
the apple-gro- w era' association. I'or this
reason, the committee had reached the
conclusion that It would be better to
have another meeting, at which the
official representatives could be present.

We have made good progress." said
Mr. Otis. "We are all agreed that the
central selling agency Is the one thing
which will keep the Industry out of dire
traits. I believe that we are approach-

ing a cond.tlon where H will require
careful nursing of our product to secure
for us a legitimate profit. Apple-growe- rs

have plenty of Ideas, and they are
no different from any other body of men.
But to get down to business It requires
a small and compact body who repre-
sent something else besides their own
orchards. We must have a delegate body
if men. Teat is why we adjourned to
Walla Walla."

The convention was divided In lta
views, though there was no dispute as
to the value- - of a selling
agency. The difference came about In
the effort to establish a standard of
ralues of apples from different districts.

Details to Be Adjusted.
If all were members of the same sell-

ing agency, the question naturally would
arise how this difference would be
adjusted. Then the grades of apples,,
their nomenclature, their exact deter-
mination and other minutiae become In-

volved In the arrangement of details.
It was after the committee had dis-

cussed these questions that It agreed
upon calling another meeting of dele-
gatea with power to bind their associa-
tions.

Before the adoption of the report. E. H.
Shepard. of Howl River, editor of Better
Fruit, said that he was not opposed to
the organization of a selling agency, but
be could not see a way to perfect such
an organization at the present time,
and that he had beard of no plan which
would solve the problem. lie still .held
to these views, but d.sslred to have It
understood that he favored unions and
i.ssoclatlon work, he said.

Miles Cannon, of Welser, Idaho, said
that In his opinion the problem of creat-
ing a selling agency would be solved
t Walla Walla and he was decidedly In

favor of the resolutions, which were as
follow:

Wh-ra- m pursuant to the call for a con-
vention of tn. Fruit Orosjsrs" Association
lf th. Nrthsrst to conrMer the advisa-
bility of nronlllm an all Norlhsjsst selling
and distributive agency and. wherssss. sura
rentral selling .ass-ne- coui.i not In tha na-

ture of the d.al with Individuals ef
which the membership of this convention
la lareeW rompr--o-. but would hae to tsst
en the dlffrrent local organisations and te
supported, r-- them, and whereas, numerous
districts affected hy eurh an orsanlzatmn
have not as yet formed si organizations,
and. whereas, th. perfection of a central
distributing and selling arsney is of fltal
Importance to the growers of the North-
west, therefore, be It resolved, that It la
tMe sense of this meeting thai It Is essential
t.-- i the future weltare .f the fruit Industry
of the Northwest that the grower, should be
united In one strong central selling organi-
sation for mutual benefit and protection
which shall be based on representation from
local organization througtiout the states
nsmed above.

Plan ef Orgaalsatlea BnggeetesL
He It further resolved, that tt Is the sense

ef this meeting that ss rapidly ss possible
nci associations shs'.l he formed In sll the

localities where prartable; that tnese local
Mnciattom shall unite In forming district

associations f"r that part of each state to
which they belong; that as soon as they
ran be fTOid these district assoctatlona
shall alert delegates who will form a cen-
tral organization to be romposed ef all the
district assoctatlona of the Northwest, thla
central organization to formulate rules and
regulators for securing a uniform grade and

f) pack of fruit to be shipped and to act as
a general sales agency through which the
fruits of the members of the local asso-
ciation shall be marketed and distributed.
To recommend that the local assoclatlona
already In existence sh.ill at once form a

bureau for establishing uni-
form grarisa of fruit, obtaining comprehen-
sive Information concerning rnarketa and
marketing, and dlesemtnattng tha same to
membera of such organlzalons to encoursge
and assist la the formation of local asso-
ciations, and formulate a general plan for
a central selling assncy: that we recommend
that the associations already organized send
dsiscatts to a meeting to be held for this
purpose at Walla Wa'.la. Washington, on
the last Tuesday In February, lull, and we.
your commit t so. further that i
M Brown, Secretary of Washlt.gten b'tate
Horticultural Hoclety of Walla Walla, keep
In touch with the local associations through-ou- t

the Northwest with a view to securing
s representative and large attendance at the
Wa'la Wa!!a meeting. Pe it further

thet It is the sense of this conven-
tion thst suhsfanttsl progress hss oeen oiaile
by this convention In establishing the cen-
tral selling agency which we all agree la
necessary and bound to come In the near
'uture. Be It further Resolved, that the
members of this convention from Washing-
ton and Idaho are grateful to th ureton

tate Horticultural isclcty for calling this
meeting and giving us this opportunity for
clearing awav many obstacles to closer or-
ganisation and the accomplishment of our
ultimate purpose-Storag-e

in Trans-I-t Discussed.
The committee appointed by Presi-

dent Atwell to consider the subject of
"Storage of Fruit in Transit" com

posed of H. M. Gilbert, of North Tak-Irn- a.

Wash.: H. E. Bacon, of Spokane,
Wash., and C. E. Whlsler. of Medford- -
recommended that the meeting appoint
a standing committee of five to present
the demands of the apple-growe- rs to
the proper authorities and
with other organizations now working
to secure a storage In transit rate for
apples. It was argued that the apple
season now last only 100 days and tbat
It was desirable through storage house
to extend It several months. To accom-
plish thla there must be some plarwto
ship the apple direct to cold storage
In the East.

To do thla the apples must be shipped
across the Rocky Mountains before
Winter set In and In doing this. It wa
contended, the apple-grow- er ahould
have the same privilege as Is accorded
to the stockmen and the miller. The

torsew-ln-trans- lt rata committee
named by President Atwell la contused
of II. M. Gilbert, of North Ytklma; II.
W. Otis, of Wenatchee. Wash.; Fremont
Hood, of Boise. Idaho; C. E. Whlsler,
of Medford. and C It. Sproat, of Hood
River.

On the grades of apples tha conven-
tion wss divided. H. M. Gilbert, of the
firm of Gilbert ft Richard, of North
Yakima, favored the naming of the best
grade "extra fancy." John F. Bugrue.
of Cajthmere. Wash., favored three
grades "extra fancy." "fancy" and "C."
When the main question reached the
delegates for the vote. It proposed that
the three grades be "extra fancy."
standard" and "C." Thl passed.

E. Meacham, of Walla Walla, after
pleading for a change of thla grading,
secured consent for the appointment
of a committee to prepare a definition
of the grades at the meeting at Walla
Walla.

The convention discussed National ap-

ple bog legislation. C. E. Whlsler de-

voted an hour to dissecting the law
and It application to the applo Indus-
try op the Northwest.

The delegate after becoming guests
of the Commercial Club adjourned.

WHISKY CURE RETOLD

E. W. MOORE'S TUBERCULOSIS

ItF.MEDY IX DEMAND.

Prescrlber IVIagrnl With Inquiries
a. to Fume-Inhalati- on Treatment,

Formula Is Published Again.

K. W. Moore, whose philanthropic
motives prompted him to publish a
simple formula for the cur of tuber-
culosis of the lung some time ago.
ha been deluged with letters and ap-

peal for Information about hi "cure."
which waa published In The Oregonian
December 11. and. the tasua of that
lumber being exhausted. Mr. Moore re-

quests that the formula be reprinted.
lie asserts that the letters be has

received are so numeroua and coma
from so many points that ba will
shortly ba In need of "a stenographer
to reply to them.

.The formula prescribed by Mr. Moore
and by which he say he has cured
two friends whose names he with-
holds, but who, ba says, ar ready to
substantiate th merit of his remedy
to any bona fide patient desiring the
treatment, lta:

"Take a small cask or keg; which
has contained strong whisky; one that
ha contained the liquor for more than
a year, and which la thoroughly satur-
ated with the fumes. If a gallon cask
or keg Is secured It la much more con-
venient. Into thla cask or keg pour
Just enough stronjr whisky to dampen
the Inside of the keg and to preserve
the fumes. To the buoghole attach a
rubber tube long enough to permit the
lnhalatloa of tha fumes by the patient
without the necessity of holding the
keg In the arms. ' Inhale the fume
from thl keg every morning and at
night, especially at night just before
retiring, and Inhalation often during
the day will not hurt. Keep up the
treatment until permanently cured."

Mr. Moore said be had gained this
Idea from having heard several physi-
cians prescribe whisky a a cure for
lung trouble and he conceived the
Idea that Inhaling , tha fume would
prove much more beneficial than drink-
ing of the liquor, for the reason that
only a small portion of the liquor
would affect the lung when consumed
a a liquid, whereas Inhaling of the
fume would directly affect every cell
of the lungs. It Intend that It la
the fumes which kill the tubercular
germ. A amall whisky keg caa be
secured at a nominal price and the
cure I Inexpensive.

MANUAL ART TO BE TOPIC

Teachers Interested la Industrial
Training to Meet Saturday.

A meeting of teacher and others In-

terested In manual and Industrial edu-
cation haa been arranged for next Sat-
urday at 10 A. M. In the committee room
of the Public Library. Tbe organiza-
tion of an Industrial and Manual Arts
Association will be completed and

made for future programmes.
rrofessor E. D. Ressler. of the Oregon

Agricultural College, will preside and
some phases of the work of that Insti-
tution will be presented by Dean Greer
and other members of the Agricultural
College faculty. It Is expected that there
will be a largo attendance of out of
town teachers. Further Information may
be obtained from the secretary of the
association. Miss Lilian Tingle, Wash-
ington High School.

LOT GAINS $4500 IN YEAR

F. S. Docrnbecker Bay East Side
Corner for S1S,S00.

Tbe southwest corner of Grand ave-
nue and East Ankeny street was sold
for Fred Roth child and J. Beck yester-
day for 121.500. The purchaser Is F. S.
Doernbecher. manager of the Doern-bech- er

Manufacturing Company, and tha
sale was mada by Mall & Von Borstal.

The lot 1 occupied by a two-stor- y

frame structure, which brings a good
Income. Less than a year ago the prop-
erty waa sold for $19,000.

Th quarter block across the street
was sold to J. C. Ainsworth for $27.-60- 0.

Mall ft Von Borate! also sold for M.
Owens a quarter block on th southwest
corner of Seventh and Sacramento
streets to Jack Day for 15300.

Springfield High Growing.
SPRINGFIELD, Or, Jan. 2S. 9pe-cla- l.)

The new semester in the Spring-Mel- d
school will begin February 1.

There will be over 13 new student
enter tbe high school. Increasing tha
present- - attendance over 20 per cent.
A new teacher will be employed lohandle the overflow from the first and
Dfth grades.

Foley's Kidney Remedy An Appreciation
L. McConnell, Catherine St, Elmlra.N. Y.. writes: "I wish to express myappreclstion of the great good I de-rived from Foley's Kidney Remedy

which I used for a bad case of kidney-troubl-

Five bottles did the workmost effectively and proved to me be-yond doubt it Is the most reliable kid-ney medicine I have ever taken andshall always have my endorsement.
Sold by all druggist.

Ctirtiss-Typ- e Aeroplane in Attitude of Flying
Exhibition Given Suspended in in
Automobile Tour Books at Stationery Counter. Main Floor

The Greater Olds,Wortman
THere's Only Tliree More Days
B isC AmiiniUEal Clearance
International Food Fair
Aftergkoomi Concert 2:3Q

Tonight's Papers Friday Surprise Sales

Boys' Hfrts
Special at --49c
75c Caps at 44c
In the juvenile store, second floor, a sale of all boys'
and children's hats. Many fancy shapes in reds,

bines, tans, browns, etc., made of good Quality felts,
flannels and serges. ,A11 sizes. L complete
stock to choose from. $1.00 values for only

OAFS for boys, inside for pnlldowns, golf shapes,

in gray, brown and fancy Scotch mixtures. AA
All sixes, 75c values, special price today rC

Boys' Imported
Beaver Hats

Special Only $2.5Q
An elegant line of boys' high-grad- e Imported beaver
Hats, In black, bine and brown; all sizes V Cf
in tbe lot. Reg. $5 values, spc'l, each U

Of

SHOPS AT SPRINGFIELD JfOT IN--

CIATDED IX TLAS'S.

Present Contract Sooth or Natron
to Be Completed In Jnly; Gap Is

Then to Be Filled.

Surveys Hare been completed ud ar-
rangements have been made for a re-

construction of the Southern Pacific's
Hoe between Natron and Springfield,
and people ot Spring-fiel- take this aa
a positive forerunner of the announce-
ment by tha railroad officials that the
company's shops and yarda, to be util-

ised when the Natron-Klamat- h cut-o- ff

Is completed, probably one year hence,
will be constructed there.

The company owns 60 acres at
Springfield, which It never haa shown
a disposition to use, but with the recent
activity In connection with reconstruc-
tion work rumors have been afloat that
this property la to become the site for
an immense yard and large round-
house, repair shops and ' division of-

fices. Springfield eltisens already are
picturing themselves .two years from
now as the Inhabitants of a great rail-
road center.

While explaining that the company
intends to reconstruct the road between
Natron and Springfield In order to make
it conform with the high trackage that
will be placed on the new main line
between Klamath and Natron, J. P.
O'Brien, general manager of the Southern

Pacific in Portland, denied yester-
day that the plans include extensive
improvements at SprlngHeld.

"That is only a rumor," he declared,
"and has no foundation whatever. Our
present line la to be reconstructed so
that It wilt be up to the standard of
the st of the main line. We have
made surveys of the route, but have
not arranged to do any work further
than that required to complete this
piece of track in time to have it In

THURSDAY, JANUARY 26, 1911.:

See the Bia'

on

Men's
$18 $2Q Stiits $11.45
Medium and Suits for men and young men The) eeaaon'g newest
styles In neat Scotch effects chevlota and brown mixtures, pin
checks, grays and fancy mixtures all sizes in the lot Remember our clothing
is selected from the best lines in the country and each suit is
soidwith the Olds, Wortman & King guarantee of satisfaction to tj f "fl A El
the wearei We solicit $18 and $20 values at only --P A XeTrO

Great Sale Men's Splits
25 Values for $1585

In the men's clothing store, main floor, a sale of over BOO of our newest Fall
styles inSuits; all the popular shades and materials, such as Scotch tweeds,
worsteds and cashmeres in the popular shades of gray and brown Swagger
styles for young fellows and styles for the older C 1 C QC
men Stouts, slims and regular sizes All $25 values at only P X

Women's Suits

crowd

the and

skirt with style a
values at $25. Great Sale each

Men's made of
with

as the moBt young are a--. Cf
Great Sale each only

and lines, but sizes Full 52 inches long, full
lined to shed the rain, some have

have or grays (fft --i e
$25 U) sJ

Sale
$2Q

of new

Out full In the
very

lot of
which are

such

Sale

lined and
others

are the

operation when tbe new road between
Klamath and Natron Is

J Work on the new Southern Pacific

lng. It is expected that the present
contracts will be before July
1, as will those for the of
the new line from the Klamath end.
The gap between the two points now
is less than 100 miles wide. The pres-
ent contracts call for the
of about one-ha- lf the entire distance
of 143 miles. -- As soon as these tasks
are It Is probable that the

of the remainder of the
line will be The gap will
require less in building the
two end sections. Residents of Klam-
ath Falls and some of the
figure that the new road be ready
for use as early as January 1, 1912.

With the of this track-
age the Southern Pacific; will

its new train service be-

tween Portland and San cut-
ting down the running of the pres-
ent service four hours.

Council Allows Issue to
New York and Boston Firms.

Water bonds valued at $500,000 were
awarded by the City Council yesterday
to R. L. Day & Co., Estebrook A Co..
and Blodgett & Company, of New York
and Boston, for $481,000, as their bid
was the highest offered for the issu.
There were three other bidders for the
issue.

Some of the bidders expressed a doubt
the obligation of the city

at large to pay for the bonds in case
the Water Board was not capable of

them. The new law. provides
that the money be paid from the
water fund. But City Attorney Grant

ruled that as the law does not say
the water fund alone must provide the
money, the city at large can assume the

Much of the money received the
bopds will be used in repaying prop-
erty owners the money they spent in
laying mains, which will now be taken
over by the water

Free Plummer Irug Co.

of Men's

IiAWS TO BE
APRII 1, ltl2.

Vehicle License Is Passed With

Clause
Veto Is

The time within which wooden thea-
ters must conform with the new build-
ing laws was extended by the City
Council yesterday to April 1. 1911 The
law, as adopted, provided
that the wooden theaters should con-
form to the new building laws by
April 1, 1911.

Among other of the

and all other
goes after

a little
Tou can eat anything your stomach

craves without fear of or
or that your food will fer-

ment or sour on your stomach, if you
will take a little Diapepsin

Tour meals will taste good, and any-
thing you eat will be nothing
can ferment or turn into or poi-

son or stomach gas, which oauses
Belching. Dlasiness, a feeling of full-
ness after eating. Nausea,
(like a lump of lead In stomaoh).

Water brash, Fain
In stomach and intestines or other
ayiritoms.

from the stomaoh mb- -
I

Most
Ever Mid Air With the Seat

Now Sale

&.

$1

and
to
heavyweight

casslmeres,

representative

inspection

conservative O0t)

AWARDED

HUE

Indigestion

i - - "

On
The public is invited to attend oar Pure Food Show
daily. We had a happy who

enjoyed the good things which are
being served by the demonstrators. Fourth floor.

Airship
Is

Will Close To-
day at 6 P. There
is Over $3QO in Prizes
The First Prize is $35
A for Exhibitor
Come on, boys, with your airships. Carry off one of
the big prizes. Models must be made by the exhib-
itor. Only boys under 18 years allowed to enter.

Values $10.50
style Raincoats In Mandelberg waterproof materials.

military collars, plain or raglan shonlders,

Annual Clearance Price, lixOeTIV
fashionable. Raincoats Priestley's Cravenette materials,

rainproof. Slip-o- n styles military well-tailore- d swag-

ger fashionable fellows wearing, jh
Annual Clearance Price, special ppXUeUU

of Men's
Values $13.95

Seasonable stylish, broken all
Many are cravenetted

military plain collars. and fancy QC
prevailing colors values7 special price --Lclle

Hundreds

unusual
Another

absolutely
styles

$20.00 values,

25OQ
Overcoats

quarter
collars,
mixtures

completed."

completed
construction

construction

completed
construction

authorized.
time than

contractors
can

completion
Inaugu-

rate
Franlcsco,

time

WATER BONDC

$500,000

concerning

re-
deeming-

shall

has

responsibility.
for

department.

deliveries,

and Dresses at
BUB THEATERS

BUIIiDlXG EFFEC-

TIVE

Emergency Mayor's
Sustained.

originally

transactions

SOUR, GASSY,

WILL FEEL FIRE

Stomach

distress taking1

Diapepsin

Indigestion
Dyspepsia,

occasion-
ally.

digested;
acid

Indigestion
Bil-

iousness. Heartburn,

Headaches ewe

Now in

Food Fair
Floor

yesterday, thor-
oughly sampling

Boys'
On

Entries
M.

Prize Each

for,
English

collarB,

"Presto"
Browns,

Regular

1 Council yesterday was the adoption of
the new vehicle ordinance, which will
become a law as soon as it is signed by
tbe Mayor. It will require licenses
from all vehicles using the city streets.
Councilman Rushlight wanted the
emergency clause stricken from the or-

dinance, but his motion to that effect
was defeated. City Attorney Grant
said that It was necessary for the law
to go Into effect at once ' to prevent
vehlclemon from invoking the referen-
dum.

Dr. H. W. Hegele was appointed a
member of the Automobile Board of
Registry to take the place of R. t.
Inman, who resigned. '

An ordinance Introduced by Council-
man Annand defining a daily news-
paper, aa applied to- - papers bidding on
city work, as one having at least 500
subscribers waa defeated.

In certain sections of the city cows
will be prohibited by an ordinance
passed yesterday, from being kept
within 150 feet of a residence.

Mayor Simon's veto of the ordinance

UPSET STOMACH

IN FIVE iiTES
solutely unknown where this effective
remedy Is used. Diapepsin really does
all the work of a healthy stomach. It
digests your meals when your stom-
ach can't. A single dose will digest all
the food you eat and leave nothing to
ferment or sour and upset the stomach.

Get a large nt case of Fape'a
Diapepsin from . your druggist and
start taking now, and in a little while
you will actually brag about your
healthy strong Stomach, for you then
can eat anything and everything you
want without the slightest discomfort
or misery, and every particle of im-
purity and Gas that is In your stom-
ach and intestines is going to be car-
ried away without the use of laxatives
or any other assistance. -

Should you at this moment be suffer-
ing from Indigestion or any stomach
disorder, you can get relief within Xlv
minutssf.

Realistic
Aviator

of Onr
Eial.e

to 4:30
See for

S5.QO

International
Pure

Fourth

Contest

Raincoats

Overcoats
for

YOUR

ff$r7tARVARJ
JjT CLOTICS

V2 Price
passed two weeks ago Imposing a li-

cense fee of $20 a day or $100 a month
on transient fish dealers was sustained
by the Council. Councilman Annand
was the only member who voted to pass
the measure over the veto Of. the
Mayor. '

The Council approved the proposed
assessment of the Hall 6treet improve-
ment district as originally laid out, re-
gardless of the threat of property own-
ers to take the ma.tter to the courts.

For dry fir and hardwood call E tOS
and C 2303. Edlefsen Fuel Co.. Inc.

Causes Sickness
Good Health Impossible With

a Disordered Stomach
There Is nothing that will create

sickness or cause more trouble than a
disordered stomach, and many people)
dally contract serious maladies simply
through disregard or abuse of the
stomach.

We urge everyone suffering from
any stomach derangement, indigestion
or dyspepsia, whether acute or chronic,
to try Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, with
the distinct understanding that we will
refund their money without question
or formality, if after reasonable use of
this medicine they are not satisfied
with the. results. We recommend them
to our customers every day, and have
yet to hear of any one who has not
been benefited by them. Three sizes,
25c, 80c and $1.00 a box. Sold in Port-
land only at The Owl Drug Co., Inc.,
Cor. 7th and Washington Sts.

B 375 WashliijCtoa etree :
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